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ifoc ' of IliC Ji inii rul - ' i- -i are
tiviit to lii.il. - it ttii-:i- r llaul Ma)ur
Harrison said uulhlug vr
at I he Chicago ltainiif (. 'I lje rnily
uolable terptiou m Mi..- - Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, whii.li n in v ar
paint on aud Ihu-ufiTi- .. i.. Iiht il out
o the Iree trait-- line if il lali-- a fifty
yent. It i Hot dirli iill lr the or-al- l?

to ''how thnt tt.'nl

hot prhui pie, govern most demo-er- a

tie action. Tin lcii.w rutic purl
U a habitual wabbler, ami not even
the fiery, untamed Watiersou eaii
Leep it atruiyhl. -- (.Ilihe 1 cloo Tut .

.'J ' 11

TilfLi legiihitnrr- - itpparrnll y be-

lieves that it i not Miieue" to tax. spe
lituully ti e plaees in vhil liquor i'i
sold, l'y ! law ieriilly paed au
tt- - iraeut 4.1 2 00 eai h per annum i

loath-- n lal'livliinc nts in which strong
drink yen-led- , ami of ItHJ etu--h on
those in wliii.Ii lifer ami win ouly me
furnished. The tax is ma le a lien ou
the real rst:tU in which the business la
conducted. The Ohio constitution for-
bids the granting of lieeube.--, unit the
supreme court held luktjcar thai a di-rcc- t

tax oil lienor seller was essentially
a lieeii.ie. It -- bikes m that to cali a spec-
ial tax on a li.jnoi ncllcr a license," but
a ij--!a- l ta on his plaee of hti.-'Inrs- a

tax, ".makes a disiiuetion where there
really 1 4 no diUeienre. The fact ol
the bu-ino- s io, if the Ohioaus want
Monietoiiir between Ireo rum and pro-
hibition they outfit to change their
couslitution, and I he adoption of
makeshift is due Itt the division of
opinion on lh lienor mcation in
both parties. The new law forbids
Sunday sale and sal"s 1.1 minors or
intoxicated persons.- - (J lobe lenio-cra- t.

TiiK t'hieago Tunes says it id diili-eu- ll

for the caUni pres to eoinpre-h- t

nit jut w but did K'.- -i at the lio-juo- is

bampiet, rc lield iu t'hi-ia';- o.

This is hu imptitaliou both
iriiiii-a- l ami libelous upon. th' intel-
ligence ol tin-- great news incdiiiui of
tin- - east. The facia arr, thai I he east-
ern pres-i- , rerardlcRs of political
fjitus, has ornpreliendcd, understood
and commented upon, just what did
pnss at that banqiu t, and lids has
been the htlinilialiu Imture ot tha
whole atlair. The easlci n pre; has
riilly comprehended thi-- unimus of
the ill advised, s w asgei iu?j atlackn of
the third late polilii iaiis who nt bi -

billd Ul- - IhlCC hlllldml LolllrS ttl

that bouid, male uf.ou the reputation
if Ameii.a Wlieu Iho'e convliil
eni leuien ilt? allied i.,.ou Ihf ii

tresea of thu proapeioti country,
when they poitrayed the lotteune.s
o' Amerii aii iuitirutiou. which are
today the lon' fiu l pride of everv
ellaibl, patriot!.- - sold Upoll th

wLo- - i it,ue globe; ifc.-h- t u IIh v set
torth the decay of Ameri. au pairiot-ir- n

in thii nation, with its millions
ot Intelligent, patriotic l.f oi.h . wheu
they attempted to slur our national
itv ana me strontr ieaiure ot our
joverumeut, promted by emothered
yearnings for states right unit the
hereaieg of Calhounisrn. Thii east-
ern pres fully comprehended all thi.s,
and that it was the bottle which
paxstd tK frcijueiitly lor democratic
prudence and cftuliou to b exircised
at that baiujiiet.

This country is vast in its resources
uihI as rofcperous us it is vast: and
the Herald predicts that it w ill be
many, many years before any politi
cal party can climb into power in
America, by bam1oozlin the publi
into the belief that we are retrograd
ing commercially, phvsl.tdU and
morally as a iiato.u. There ii too
much intelligent iu Aim ri a for il.tp
trap political funeral eveiciacs and
wake to mislead the people. Ilni.-r- ,

Handall, Ila.ii-i- U and the progres-
sive wiu ol the dcmccrotic parti are
crying out for lire v.e- - lo lij them-sdv- e

to.

LIOUOR QUESTION IN POLITICS.
The low lii-en:- e dan adopted hy the

Ohio legislating to get theliijilor ques-
tion out of KiitieM, will a
ure; and thia has already I.ten verified
hy the ae'iuu of the druui-Buo- p men f
the linekej e State, liefore the htates-me- ii

who thought they hud uccom-lIis- hl

this eat bad reached their
lioui'-- , the laboring man 'a

..!. ho keeierV aKci ition had taken
lHrHQt te.H to make up a test eae
ft.r the Ohio eourti t annul the law
If those couit ran he prevailed n.u

to do; and thiii the liuuor queHtin
will Dreelpitate Itself upon the poiiti
ral parties of the day whether they
will have it or not. Upon what pr In
ciple of political philosophy men of

' sagacity und judgment In puLlic affair 3

can expect a question vitally affecting
- our local government to L quietly laid

; upon the upper shelf, id more than the
ordinary mum can iaLUooa. it is a
qutatk'O which properly Moug to the

-- polithal parties of the day. It
enls H-l- f intrude itntfj uiit the

puhlic, until In our great centers of
population the Issue has hteu narmwed
down between the protection of lifo
and property on the one hand, and the
rtitralnt and control of king alcohol

Ml
Ml

.
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upon the other "under which rule?"
The facts are,- - this liquor tratlic evil
attache principally to our centeiM of
population. It Is aggressive in ita na-

ture. It will not submit to any con-

trol without first a battle. In Cincin-

nati the $100 license is ai distasteful
to the liquoi sellers' mt
ciution as a SlMjO license would be;
and t!io Lincoln Journal very peiti-liefill- y

nays the Ohio legislature should
have made the liceiiso-il.Oo- o instead
of 300, iiu exactly the same con twit is
bound to take place between the advo-
cates of fiee whisky and the advocates
of I he H.iion.ihle le-lla- iut of the
traffic:.

The attention' of the eitien who has
to bear the burdens of municipal af-

fairs expenses, taxation, and assess-
ments incident to municipal govern-
ment, is becoming lives! upon thij ques-
tion of tjood government, and the day is
fast coming when the "beast of bur-deu- ,"

tho lonx sufl'erinfr, tax jayimj
population of our great cities, will be
compelled to take up the gauge of bat-

tle proffered iiioti every occasion by
tho liouor power ; and when this hap-
pens we Hhall see the dram shop bully
take a remote seat upon the rear tier
of benches in municipal affairs.

IVople who imagine this element
has tiiumphed in Chicago, and other
great cities of the union, where demo
eratic municipal forcer, have to lately
chosen city governments, need not de-

ceive themselves, these ate only pre-
liminary skirmishes. This contest
going on in these large citiea invvlte
interests too vast to Le settled until
they ate settled right. The preserva-
tion of property, the sacrednesi of the
hearthstone, the safety of life, are
drawn into this contest upon the one
side. It is a question of good govern-
ment, and 111 the end there can be 1.0
doubt about where the outcome will
be. The worst elements may rule
great cities for a time like the Tweed
ring in New York but the day of
retribution will as surely follow.

In a government like this of ours
based exclusively upon the will of
the citizen, the. argument against
prohibitory, or sumptuary legislation,
can avail nothing, when the restric-
tion or total abatement of an evil be-

comes necessary for safe, wholesome
rule. The tlrst thing the student of
governmental affairs learns, is, that the
individual surrenders certain natural
rights when he cnw-i- a the compact ot
government; he does this for the
health and welfare of the whole body
politic. Our large cities are complex
and complete governments within
themselves, much more complex and
diffcult of administration than our
much vaunted state governments; and
the IIkuald believes and predicts that
the remedy for the untold evils the
American dram-sho- p today is pre-
cipitating upon such cities as Chicago,
Cincinnati, l'hil.idelphia, and New
York, will come direct from those lo-

calities, themselves, where its ei! in
fluence;! niedehaurhing the 1 erple. An
interest like thij liquor trarile can ex-

ist and ex emse great control iu the mu-

nicipal art. lira of out large cities, until
public sentiment is aroused against it,
when that happens, (ami we believe
public sentiment is being aroused to-

day in our great cities), a remedy will
be hit upon to curtail its power and
influence. In the present status of
society, the Hekai.i Is in favor of
high license, just a high as the senti
ment of the community will uphold
and enforce.

IOWA AMENDMENT.
The Iowa supreme court has reached

a conclusion, and promulgated lth?,
mid we suppose, exhaustive opinions, up
fn the iiif-tio-n of the vnlidilv of the
prohibitory amendment lately adopted
by a large majority of the mvcrir
ihat free eomiuonwealth. The former
opinion adverse to the amendment- - ia

adhered to by a innjority of the court,
all but one judge assenting to the major
ity opinion. This settles ihat motion
and of course all law abiding god peo
ple will ijuietly acijuiesce iu the decision
of Iowa's court of last report ; but thero
is no law either written or unwritten
prohibitory of the sovcrign doing a Leap
of piiel thinkin n rcr " an episode
thi kind, and th?Yu'i('f 'U1'3 over iu the
Hawkeye itate, who havf vi ij.artlce

inia iu Ihidovertniiiin j business
as a matter of will lind that
there j a hereafler tw this Lumih1, and
wheu they put their elaiiys lefore the
people tor recognition the fellow who
has had anything to do with this defeat
ingot th will of tin; gnat Majority of
people in that stale will tiud hiiiHelf in
the condition of the distiuguialied mem-
ber of the Lime Kiln Club who utttfmpt-e- d

to hold down the electric inuchiu- -

and consequently had.U lay Oil' for ic-pa'- us

for iointf weeka; Hben he applied
i'J he club lor relief. Rrudder Jarduer
icmatked: "When a member of dis club
;oes to foolin 'round wid "lecfriciiy, l.i

tikes all chain ts und reftp nil do

KNEVALS' ROBBERY.
r.ihangi.-- j throughout the state

iu)te tho fact th.it Hon. James Luird Is
in Wiishinton, with Senator Van
Wyck, fighting the battles of the set-U- er

who lias been so summarily ejected
from the railroad lands by a decree of
the ITnlled States court.

great Vidue to these tettleis who are !

fieiuij robbed of their birth by j

(he inserutal
"
tbeti (Hi.-ore- of them), neie
brought by the plaintiff. L'nevalH, who
had a railroad standing in tho ehaxldw.
lhlnd Mm the reaPparly In. interest

ami the whole controversy was eub- -

mitted upon a simple demurrer, or ob-

jection to the sufficiency of the plain-

tiff's complaint. This involved not
only the real estate iu question but,
the Improvements thereon, represented
by some dozen years of frontier hard-

ships, privations, ami toil. The 'id ted
States iveognlzed the legal settlement
of theie people, their claim to these
homes, and issued patents to them;
and now they are to be robbed of ev-

erything by the construction the courts
place upon an early lai. grant, em-

bracing their lands. If these ate the
facts, and there seems to be no doubt
about it, it is high time some one was
coming to the front in behalf of the
set I lets.

If the Nebiaska delegation take hold
of this matter honestly, these settlers
who have riuhts upon these lands, will
et get a hearing.

Bank Cass County
'miier .Main iiint Sixth Stieels.

PLATTS IvrOU'ril JSTTZTB
t JOHN I'.bAI'K. t, I

l.l. M. tA I I SKNO.N, Cashier.

Transacts a General Mm Business.

hkjhi:st CASH j'IIICJ:

JJm'i7 or L? unnty umt City Wai.aiit.-i- .

i'UI.I.CCriOVN )I1IIK
uint I y lemitlett tr.

lIUh. loK :

Johulil.uk, .1. M. 1'utteison, C. It.
li. Oulhiiiaiin, J. Monii-y- , A. li.

.Smith. Fred Colder. 61 ly

WEEPINC. WATER

JH55.JIES.!
WEEPTNli WATER. - NEB.

E. L. KKED, President.
II. A. GIIISON, Vice-Presiden- t.

It. S. WILKINSON". Cashier.

A General Mini Business TraiSiicied.

KecelyeJ. and Interest allowed on Tlrua Cei

OltAFTM
Driiwu uvailahle la any pait of the l'nite.1
Stutrs auit tlu priuolpul cities of Kurope.

AjeuiauT the vtfobrated

MWi Line of Stealers.

THE
K. C, SL J.. q C B. B, B.

Safest. Best aud Most Reliable

LINK 1 IM 711 K "WEST.
Magnificent Diuing Oarj,

Llegaut Day Ooashes,

PdllruanPalaca Sleeping Oars.

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Atcl ison Trains Daily,

Ji wo C: i tor

St'. PaulMinneapolis, Sioux City,
And all iiointi in iioMliuest, with

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansas City and St. Paul

WIT HO U T C HAN GE
All trains run in. for u!l jiolnts

East, West, North & South.
'i'kkets loi- - sale ut all regular ticket oniee.
Infoimution ri'nanliritf rat.'s. time, & chrei-lull- y

ijHen Uy uddifain
J. K. Bahxari..A. 1'. Iiawks. Uen'l .sui.r,:rli'l fii-i- i AK'jlit.

ITo Humtug Here!
Can Onlsell any One Price Clothing

On I lit lu I'lattsnionth
NB-S- T 25 PER CENT.,

AMI Sill. I. MAKE MONEY.

Both Here and al uy Branch Store,

AT LOUISVILLE,

As I Buy For Cash.
JimtMnlitT tlie jil.ore Etutemeut.

0. ii. IIEKOLI).
2Tl-2w-l-

RffBEhT DONNELLY'S

KLACKSMITII

SHOP.Wagon. Buggy, Machine and Plow re
pairing, and general Jobbing

PETER
uiy shop.

RAD EN,

Iiairakrn rliarna the shop.
Ha N hII kuoHii a.4 a

NO. WOIiKJUXN.

d llaffBlea nude tm
wrarr.

SATISKACTIOM I1DAKANTKEO.

!J

ALWAYS AHEAD!
BENNJETT & LEWIS,

mrm n d id n r. n c q a . ?u f . c

'.Hue lot fcvit w 1 1 1 SI CoIIIJ.Ieft ilok !

Staple and Fancy Groceries
rilESH AND nici:.

We always buy the b st goods i;i the m;irket, and guarantee thing
we sell We are sole agents in this town for the sale of

" PERFECTION" (JilOUNP SPIUiiS,
A Nl Till: CELEBRATth

"BATAVI A" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing fi'er in the market. I latf-- J "Ti'er" brand of II.iltiiiM to Oyuter
always on hand. Come and see us. Wo 'Aill make you RlaJ.

r BURLINGTON- - ROUTE"
(Chicago, Burlington Quincy Railroad.)

3 mn

GOING EAST WEST.
Elepaut Day Coaches. Varior Cars, witb Roclin- -

iiiit (.'Gkird (seats fivf. Siuokiinr C;irs. with lie- -

volvLug L'tialrai, in l'ul.iee i'arn ami
Uie ruuiuud D. & (j. liuin l run daily to anl
from i'Uicoo JC Kansas l.'ity, jmc.io Ji i ouneii
UlulTs. C'lilcugo & Ih-- s Muiuesi. I'tiioau, bit. Jo- -

epli, AUliiBoii A ToiH-ka- . Only throuii Hue
C'UicaKO, Lincoln Sl Denver. Tlirurii cars

betwrtu Inainii:ijo!iH Council Hiuir.-- - ivon.i
AU cuiiun ttoud I'ii
Uuwu as the i'i out i'ii

llr

&.

C. urn

vm
1'

Finest Eauipped Railroad In the Wofl i
PdTl'KR, FERCEV.'..

Irace

Our work

V

can ul 4

of

1 1

COINQ NOBTH AND SOUTH
Solid of Elerant Day Coaches and Pull

Sleeping t.'ars are run dnily to andi
V.l...!.

Uui'liiisrton. Cedar Albert I to St.
MiriiioarxjlU: Parlor Cars with Kecliiiiui;

Chain to from St. Ixniis I'eoria to
from tt. !alus aad Utturnwa. Only one

thajii'ii of Kt. Ixiiih and tv
ri' t"--

. !: ".i. iiji--1- ui. IK

h J. 8d Vice-l'res- 't and Oeu'l

btock rl; Tin. latent atterns i f

GLASS JISTID Q.IJEBImSW JhlH.
FLO UK. FKFJ) AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Highoss Market Price paid for Country Proriuco

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

Cass Col .X. kl
ill V Si

WAYMAN KIR BY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON FRONTS. HOUSE COLUMNS,
AND CASTINGS.

fiicilitit-- 3 for Columns
eurnaased the State.

MACHINE REPAIRING all kiiula. Oar Machine
all work iron.

. .

-

1 .

Ccul 1'aj.ij. A'l,

Xn old oil'.

-

Business

cquppea

Patronize Nebruska nianulucturin. We duplicate all price?, saving
freight and

building any the should tor our castings

CASS GOTJXTTT UaO!7 WOSISIS
March

I.
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Manager.
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1'alacc. - . if
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.

Shop is fully

part State write terms

11th, 1882. NEJi.

FOR SALE BY

ST. MO
Sale by J. S. Duke.

XlTiloWRelWaRonMaker nrod,icc. Call anil

ThneMo

x

i rm

Will JiL'V and all kinds of

AND

Will money on all

on lower Main
Oj'ix.siie T!r Old Duke Jin 'hit nj.

Fil. , 1 -- 4l f.

(p.icct'Niin- - i tr i:i; A titlT.)
MAM'K.'.rn OK

Lyy

A liil'i' Ulirt or

Saddles Whips. &c.

in htock.
Repairing of alt kinds neatly don

tort
Main Street, betveen Fourth aud Fifth,

O. STKKIcillT. lUiHinM MaiiaRer.
Cham.Simmo.nh.
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PLATTSMOUTII.

And Tinners' Stock;

OFALL KINDS

LOUIS,

FEE

Web.

Excelsior

Retail. Cash

Opposite First National Bank.
--ptt

J. LEVY,
SKLL

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IR01T,

a'lvanc- -

SALABLE GOODS,
street,

i'lattsinoutli,

STREIGHT,

iil'll

HARNESS

Bridles, Collars,

in
notice.

M.
Manauer. 7lt

P

Old Reliable

FURS5

JASON

in

j: is.

lilt? V

of

ii. A. hhlhiiMii huh1

, WLoIe.-- a' Mill Dealer i;i

PINK LUMBER
SH1XGLES.

D00KS,

rou.Mh SirvvX. in'. rear il Oj'ia ii t t:s.

PLATTSMOUTII, - XKBIIA-K- A

AUCTION"

Sfac'r
And i:i tt ( rii'Js

CO.

&

Ketaii

Just Ecceived.
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Shsrwood'S.

Plat mo mli
C, A, Vtt
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DEST Ir' THE MARKET.
3Tat!c ONLY of Vegetable Oil

una raro Jicci Tnllow,
To Ir.'IiT?o !:osol;oorr3 to clvo this Soap
ttlixi, WITrf LMCn EuH

1VE GIVE A FIXE Ea&Jm I III II 1 - . r

r

CO

CO

Boo
PS

D

m

a 4

ft

ut

Mr

j.LIg o.Ter ir, ma (.To for a short tlmo onlr
and should bo taken ltd vantage of at ONCE.
Wo WARRANT this :ap to do more wash-
ing with creator ccm than nay soap lathemarket. It has no EQUAL for uso in hartand cold --.vtlor.

YOUH SS30E3 HAS IT,

WjUriwViOTurwa of Standard Laundry
ku4 Tollot Soap.
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In Every Department.
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